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1 COMMISSI

HEN 10

k Hale Secures .Injunction Ty

ing Up Harbor .Improve-

ments.

SURPRISE SPRUNG

IN THE .LITIGATION

No One Knows Who Plaintiff

Is Marshall Is En Route

to Coos Bay.

f WHO IS HALE'.'

t juitwhoA. Halo, who bosun '

t the uit In federal court Is, Ol
a.- - inmlh- - mmoars to know.

According to tho Coop county
!jx roll of 190S, A. Halo paid
)1.J3 In taxes In this comity.

.

(Special to Tho Times)
'PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 30.

Ttorouch an Injunction issued by the
Wtcd State. oourt, tho Port of Coos

Bar jrcscnloy was iirohlblted from

MlllDf $500,000 in bonds advertised
lor this week. Tho litigation was

ljua by John M. Geurtn nB a repro- -

tutitlvo of A. Hale. The complalu- -

int alleges bo is a taxpayer tho Port
district sought to bo formed and that
te appears for himself. Jf tho Spreck.
els' Interest or any other ownors of
luce tracts of timber land In the
Coos Day district nro behind tho lux-

ation

I

It does not appear.
, Among tho other things charged as
Irrcjular In tho formation pf the
Tort of Coos Hay Is that tho tor
trj covers more than ono wntorahed
In violation of tho Port district law
taucd by tho legislature February 2,
1109. Tho point hna novor been
nlKd In any of tho Port legislation
hretoforo carried Into tho courts and
to that respect tho decision to bo rend-

ered by Judgo Bean will be unprec-

edented.

It Is set out In the complaint that
tie Port district as voted on In April,
1)09, takes In tho South Slough
watershed and then crosses ovor a
rldje and ncorpornrtea tho wntershod
c( upper Coos Day and Isthmus
though.

Attorney Oearln will nlso contond
uat the election by which tho Port
Strict was created was Invalidated
Mason of tho boxes containing votta

d election returns having been
?ed and "meddled with." Tho

PWntllf does not chargo that tho ret-

urns xero "padded" or that any of
e ballots were tampored with, but

"tU upon the rhnrgo that they may
e been. It is said that tho boxes

reopened beforo tho tlmo fixed by
county court for canvassing tho re-tM-

Coos nay was ono of tho first Orc-- n

coast ports to attempt to take
Vantage of tho port district, law
"i bad planned to expend tho' pro-Wf- d

of the bond sale in the improve-ea- t
of its hnrhor nnd bar in hopes

'"gely increasing tho shipping a
'fom the district.

The bonds, according to tho potl-- ".

ere registered' with tlio Mnn-"J"- n

Trust company of Now York.
Wh concern Is holding a deposit

old coin as a guaranteo of pay-Be- "t

of tho Interest.
As a property owner Hale objects
Wing taxes for interest or r

'"option of the bonds.
Henry Sencxtackon. J C. firny, 13.

"lD8". W, P. Evans and W. C. Har-"- '.

commissioners for tho Port of
w Ba are made defendants to

j
e,ult- - Tho United States marshal
" 'or Coos Bay last night to serve" papers.

' V. BENNETT'S STATEMENT

1 xt Attorney or Intcrcotwl in
i Portlniul Case.

tolit
'
I

Dennett on be,ns Questioned

to "'ill U IIUU IIUWUHKIay except that he was not an at- -
lrney or omi . . ., ..
did '"jmujvu m mo case ami

not know until being shown tho
ram that the case had been

s(,l?.nce'1' bl't ho understood for,
le that Senator Guorlng con- -

I

laP'ated bringing such a proceed

e't

SUIT IS

FEDERAL COURT

LEFT. TO VOTE

OF THE PEOPLE

C. R. Peck Says That Port

Bond Issue Is Awaiting

Their Action.
C. H. Peck, attorney for tho Port

of Coos Day, vii8' shown tho nbovo
dispatch, nncl In reference thereto
Bald:

"Until wo receive u copy of the
Piouuinga, wo can not iimku an Hi- -

.UMllgunt statement m regard to tm
cuo, out irom what appears irom
mo uuovu dlspatcii, some ouo np- -

Ipoiub to have atiujoU a Ions u
no in tho tacts.

"In tne mat ilaco no bonds are
bolus advertised by tho Port, nor !

any gold or other money on deposit
with nnv tnmr fur Ilia hmv.
n;cnt Qf lulorcBt Thu
,,eucd tho ordinnnco authorizing tho
lssuanco of $500,000 bonds, and at
present there Is no ordinance In

force authorizing the issuancu of
any bonds.

"Tho grounds alleged for tbo in-

junction, were all passed upon by

tho supremo court in tho first case,
or elso aro Involved in tho case now

tot for hearing in November.
"According to tho ubovo dispatch,

tho plaintiff has sot up n man o!

straw, nnd then proceeded to de-

molish him with woapjus which li.ivo

been pnsscd upon by our circuit court,
as Insufficient.

"1 nm oxtromoly sorry that my
good friend, Mr. Bennett, or any
other person, should havo permitted"
this thing to happen. Of courso wo

know that somo local Influcnco Is

behind It, for Mr.r Halo only pnys

a tax of ono dollar nnd twenty-thre- e

cents, nnd that Is not such nn I

terest as would warrant tho Inter-

ference of tho United States court to
protect.

"Tho' board appreciated tho fact

that thero was somo opposition to
tho-bon- d Issuo nnd so submitted to

tho people nt tho next election tho

propostlon of bonding; thus tho peo-

ple will bo given tho opportunity to

pasa snuaroly upon tho quostlon, u

If tho proposition Is turned down,

tho board would not bo foolish

enough to fight public opinion. So

tho matter of Improvement, nnd tho

question of spending money Is all

up to tho peoplo, nnd In this Amer-

ican community, why not lot tho
majority rule rather than try to con-tr- ol

tho majority through tho tech-

nicalities of tho courts.
"Tho filing of this suit will prob

ably dolay all improvement for somo

months and perhaps years, btiu, J

rathor expected that a movement of

this kind might bo Instituted, for

In n letter from Mr. Bennett to tho

Port of Novemborr 12, 1909, nearly

year ago, ho said, regardlngtho
original Port suit: 'Anouior w
prominent properly owner has al-

ready spoken to tho firm of Mal- -

Tory, Simon & Goarin, for tho pur--

poso of going through what nas ueen

dono when it reaches thorn.' It nlay

bd that this suit has been In com

storage all of tho tlmo, as would

seem from tho stale allegations w

referonco to tho bond Issue, and now

that tho Port caso has actually ueen

advanced upon tho docket of tho su

preme court, this old suit is Drougiu

out in the United States court tc

take the place of it.
"I don't know how long tne peo-

plo of this locality want to stand

for these delays; professionally, I

don't much care, for it is pleasant

work, to dig out these questions, and

Mr. Bennett is a good fellow to havo

against you, for ho is courteous and
accommodating. But as a cltlzon

nnd taxpayer. I BetUng VTC,iiy

ii..i .. niiatructlon policy
III till l V"'- -
.... - .. ,i.. ti. mmiRsinn submittedwuen iua u v.

Its discretion to tho people at tne

next election, it did everything

which could bo asked In tho prem
. x nn.a it tlmpn as

ses. K aimosi bcuu i, - -

If the question really were: Poes
rnna nnv belone to the Republic of

tbj Un,ted state8 ,n wh!cl1 malorI"

HENEY TALKS 01 CDNSERVATIONfTHOUGHT MONEY

Declares That Federal Control

Is Only Method to Properly

Conserve the National Re-

sources of Country.

PUEBLO, Colo., Sept. 29.
B. A. Fowler wan
president of tho National! Irrl- -

gntlon congress hero today.
Chicago was selected for tho
1911 meeting.

(By Associated Press.)
PUEBLO, Colo., Sept. 29. De-

claring strong federal control nnd
modification to Jio tho only present
methods necessnry to properly con- -

CLUB WILL

BE ENLARGED

Move of Republicans at North

Bend to Extend All Over '

County.

The Republicans of North 1'cnil

who formed n club a fow days ago
expect to make tho movement a gen-

eral ono In tho county. Moro than
that they will writo tho state cen
tral committee and ask that through-
out tho state In cities of tho same
slzo Republican clubs bo formed
with membership inn do up of both
assembly nnd ly Republi-
cans.

In spenklng of tho movement ono
of tho members snid that North
Bend had no candidates, cither tho
assembly or antl-assomb- ly ticket,
and on tho stnto or county ticket
nnd consequently thoy feel that n'

general movo In tho county may well
start In North Bond. About 20 ol
thw Republicans started tho move-

ment nnd It Is expected to mnko
n club with 100 xnombors.

Among somo of those who nro
lendors In tho movemont nro I. S.

Smith, Peter Logglo, L. J. Simpson,
C. S. Wlnsor, C. E. Mnybee, A. II.
Derbyshire, II. C. DIers, Judgo Guerry

nnd others

RY ES

MAN'S TH

R.J. Dean of Norway, Who

Was Thrown From Horse,

Passes Away.

The body of R. J. Dean, who died

ns n result of being thrown from Ills

horse, was taken today to Norway

for burial. Mr. Dean died nt tho

Home hospital In this city Wednesday
night at 11:30 o'clock. Tho deatn
was duo to fracture of tho skull. Mr.

Dean was riding horseback and jvben

raclnc with some friends In turning a

corner was thrown from his horso

and his head struck ngalust a post

nnd the skull was crushed. Ho nover
regained consciousness.

Mr. Denn la survived by a wlfo and'
two children. He was nged 27 years
and 11 months. Tho funeral will

be hold at Norway.
rLru.,jn,.

ties Severn, or Is It part of tho es-

tate of J. W. Bennett, our Irish lord,
Inhabited by peasantry Instead of

American citizens?"

Steamer AL1IEUT will run n SPE-

CIAL EXCURSION TO ALLEGANY,
SUNDAY", OCT. 2. Leaves Marsh-fiel- d

at 8 A. M. and return about 0

p. M. Bring your lunch along. Prob-

ably last excursion of season.

HOUND THIP, 75c.

rattcrn Hats have nrrhed, Mrs.
Wright, Ladles' Emporium.

AVOOD and Coal Heating STOVES

at MILNER'S.

Read Tbo Times Want Ads.

Save money by patronizing TJio

Times advertisers.'

servo tho natural resources of the
country for tho benefit of nil tlu
people, Francis J. Heney olectrlfled
tho Nntlonall Irrigation congress to
day by an attack on what ho culled
tho methods "by which great cor-pora- to

interests are endeavoring tc
srnb tho remaining energy produc
lng agency."

Heney snldtho conservationists were
divided into two camps, those favor-
ing fedcrnl and other stnto control
nnd that the corporations nro support
ing the state control advocates be-

cause In this thoy seo nn cnslcr op
portunity to accomplish their ends
Tho report of tho resolutions com
mittee wns rccolved nnd ndoptod
after tho convontlon laid on tho tnblo
a resolution ndvocatlns states rights.

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Portland Wins From Oakland

and Leads by a Few

Points.

HOW THEY STAND.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Portlnnd ... 94 72 .507
Oakland .... 101 82 .552
Snn FrnnclBco 94 80 .520
Vernon 89 90 .497
Los Angeles. 88 90 .497
Sacramento . C7 1'08 .381

(By Associated Press.)
TORTLAND, Ore,, Sept. 30. rort

land won n gnmo from Oakland yes

torday, San Frnnclsco beat Sacra
mutito nnd Vornon defeated Los An-

geles. Tho scores of yesterday's
Sanies follow:

At Portland R. II.
Portland 10 12
Oakland 1 2

At San Francisco R. II.
San Francisco 7 8

Sacramento 3 9

At Los Angeles R. 11.

Los Angeles M 1 G

Vernon 2 S

W

I D

C. R. Wade Wedded to Miss

Margaret Murphy in

This City.

C. R. Wndo nnd Miss Margaret
Murphy, both of Bnndon, were mar-

ried on tho evening of Sept. 28 at the
homo of tho bride's sister, Mrs. James
Cowan In this city. The ceremony
was , performed by Rev. Father
Sprlngor of North Bond. Tho couplo

left for Pendloton, whoro thoy will

visit Mr. Wndo's relatives, and on

their return wllj resldo at Baudon.
Tho bride was a school teacher at

Bandon and Mr. Wndo also resides
there. He Is ono of the leading at
torneys of tho place and Is well
known throughout the county.

MAKE PUIILIO PLATFORM.

Resolution- - Commltteo nt Wisconsin
Convention Acts.

(By Associated Press.)
MADISON, Wis., Sept. 29. A por.

tlon of tho republican platform adopt-

ed by tho resolutions committee was
made public before being read to the
delegates. It praises Senator LaFol-lett- o

nnd tho Wisconsin progressives
nnd declares that tho Payno-Aldrlc- lt

tariff law does not fulfill the party
pledges. Tho presont tariff bill is de-

clared not ndequato, and recommends
that tho railroad law ahould bo
amended nnd a now physical valua-
tion put upon the railroads, A grad-

uated Income tax Is favored and also
tho national control of natural re
source:

JIOYp' Roller SKATES, $1.50 nt

MILKER'S, i

W 1
PLACES BOMB

1 E

Crank in Chicago Makes Scare

at Home of Mrs. Potter

Palmer.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. After pine-lu- g

n bomb bcsldo tho residence of
Mrs. Potior Pnlmor, nnd cutting his
coat Into shreds, Fred C. Wnhlomey-c- r

Inst night nttomptcd to secure co

Into tljo mansion. Tho acr-vnn- ts

cnllod n pollcomaii, who plnced
tho in nn undor arrest. Mrs. Palmer
wub at homo nt tho tlmo nnd the en-

tire household wnu thrown Into n tur-

moil. For n tlmo tho pollco believed'
the man wna n member of n gang
or that ho used this means In nn ef-

fort to scciiro ti rownrd for having
"Bnvcd" tho mnnBlon. Lntcr Wnhlo-moycr- 'a

mother nnd Bister wcro lo-

cated and said ho Buffered from mel-

ancholia, amounting nt times almost
to domontla.

A letter signed "Mnry," which
Wnhlomoyor said came from Mnry
CuinmlngH n niece of Senator Ciim-mlng- s,

wna found in tho pocket of
tho nllegcd bomb thrower. Tho let-

ter was addressed "Dear Boy," nnd
nlltided to a tolcgrnm dated Sopt.
27 and nakB him not fo send lovo In
tolegrnma ns tho glrla at tho tele-
graph offlco snicker nnd mnko It

for hor when thoy tolo-pho-

his moBBngcs to her.

KNOWN IN DES .MOINES.

(By AsBoclnted Press.)
DES MOINES, la., Sopt. 29. Fred

Wnhlonmoyor enmo hero several
months ago from Qpokano with n lot.
tor of Introduction to Mrs. Wnlter
Mcllcnry. Mrs. McIIenry Is n sister
of Sonntor Cummins. Mr. McIIonry
said ho oxtonded tho courtesies of
hla home to Wnhlonmoyor nnd that
Wnhlonmoyor Is n frlnd of his daugh-

ter but that thoro la no engagement.

MY BE

THE CANDIDATE

Democrats of New York May

Put Him on Ticket

for Governor.

(By Associated Press.)
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept. 29.

John A. Dlx announced thla morning

that ho would uccept Uio Democratic
nTTmTnatlon If tho other candidates
withdraw and assuro him of their
upport. It Is understood that Shi

ard nnd Osborno havo given their
assurance and promlso to support tho
Democratic leaguo and Dlx if ho wilt
take tho nomination, and Pnrkor or
D. Cady Herrlck if ho will not. This
Is tho slato most favored by tho Dem-

ocratic, leadora thla morning. Dlx,
on tho way to Murphy's headquar-tor- s,

admitted that tho nomlnat
was offorcd him, but declared ho had
not reached a decision. Both Mur
phy and Mack aro
about tho Dlx candidacy. At 1:30 p.

m. it was announced tho convention
would meet at 2 o'clock to adopt a

platform and adjourn until 7 o'clock
tonight.

Tho platform pledges tho preser
vation of tho 'old nationalism." It
condemns all attacka.on tho Biipromo

court; dcclare for tho sovereign
state rights and tho largest possible
measuro of homo rule. It calls the
Payno-Aldrlc- h bill n breech of faith
and tho Republican party Is chargod
with extravagance Tho direct pri-

mary Is endorsed.
Whon tho convention callod to or

der everything was undecided not to
Bay chaotic At that tlmo thero bp'"

not been any settlement on the can-

didate for governorship. Dix la un-

willing to bo a candidate though

HE RECEIVED

Representative Link Tells of

Money Paid After Voting

for Lorimer.

WHITE PAID BILL

ON RETURNING HOME

Stenographer Says He Showed

Large Amounts After Com-

ing From Springfield.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 29. Miss Molllo
Vandcvero of East St. Louis, Btcnog-rnph- or

for Representative Whlto,
wna tho flrBt witness in tho Lorlraor
investigation today. Sho tostlflod
that Ropresontntlvo Whlto roturned
to East St. LouIh about tho mldllo
of Juno and paid n largo numlior of
accounts. She said ho exhibited
many bills of lnrgo nmounti.

Ropresontntlvo Link, who rccolved
$1000, ho anys after vot'us lor Lirl-mo-r,

and received $9000 from the
St. Louis "Jack pot," told

tho commltteo when ho rocolvnd tho
money ho thought It v.ib fo;' cam-

paign cxponscs.
K ECUltEl) GOOD OlTuERS.

It. A. WeriilclT of KunIi iuhI Door
Factory GcIm IttiKlncKH in Eust.
It. A. Wernlch, manager of the

sauh and door factory at North
Bond, who baa Just returned from
tho enBt, reports thnt ho succoodod
in securing somo good ordors nt Du-lu- th

nnd nlrfb did n good buslnosa
In taking orders In Toxna. At Chi
cago ho found tho prices bad nnd
did not do n much biiBlness thoro
as other firms hnd cut prices bolow
what ho enrod to compoto with. Mr.
Wernlch secured ordera sufficient to
keep tho plant busy for thrco
months. About 100 men nro om- -

nloved thero now. Washington
Btreot along tho sldo of tho factory
Is being Improved and about 300 feut
additional wharf on tho water front
Is being built. Tho firm will havo
now 1G00 feet of wnter front wharf-
age.

SCO CHARGE

AGAN ST

Indictment Against Him for

Mutilating Body as Well

as For Murder.
(By Associated Press,)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. In

addition to tho chargo of murdor'tho
grand Jury today indicted Dr. Rpb-o- rt

Thompson, alias Gront, on a
chargo of mutilating n human body.

Tho district 'nttornoy also instructed

tho grand Jury to Indict Wllllo 8aako
as an'acceBsoryln tho murder of Eva
Swan. Snako Is tho missing- witness
In tbo caso.

J10DY SENT HOME.

(By Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND, O., S.ept. 29. The

body of Donald P. Stubbs, gonoral
agent of tho Union Pacific hero,
who died last night from a bullet
wound Inflicted Saturday night with
suicidal Intent, mo ponco say. weni
to tho famly homo nt Ashland, Ohio,

for burial. Stubbs stated before his
death that It was accidental.

NEW 11LUE and Whlto ENAM
ELED Ware at MILNER'S.

1IHATIXG Stoves at MILyr.H'S

thoro dro indications that he would If

assured tho support of tbo otbor can-

didates for nomination.
Judge Parker's attltudo was oven

loss clearly defined. Judgo Parker
as temporary chairman called tho
meeting to order and Herbert P. Bls-se-

of Buffalo, permanent chairman,
took the platform and addressed tho
convention.

.
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